T HE FREQUENCY of arteriosclerosis (intimal thickening with or withont lipid deposits) in mammals and birds of the Philadelphia Zoological Garden has increased 10- fold since 1935.1 This inerease has involved increases in the varieties of animiials that develop the disease and has been accompanied by changes in the location and character of the lesions, as well as in the apparent rate of their development. Thus, in recent years lesions of the coronary arteries have become relatively common and, since 1950, have led to deaths of a nnmber of younger animals. In the earlier material, coronary lesions usually were limited to an occasional aged animal that had died of other causes.
The recent paper on frequency listed the varieties of mammals in which arteriosclerosis has developed most often since 1935.1 This paper also described the conditions that have been related to the rise in frequency. The changes in the character and location of arterioselerotic lesions in the animals of this zoo will be described and discussed at this time.
Material
The miaterial for differ from the atheromata that were seen before 1935 both in their structure and in the degree to which they penetrate the wall of the arteries. Their more common microscopic appearances are illustrated in figure 1 a, 
.xi'^'#e J> ''£ * xxi -eS: :t o < i E < ? < = a M 5 # e : e _ v 9 s s . < S > x o S S . ; # 2 e i R 8 X 5 6 x 6 -t s w e ' t ( 9 -t S g -, s 2 : S t , e x ; * o 2 9 { , / < S - About 10 per cent of the mammals avnd birds of this series had developed atheromata of the larger coronary arteries. These lesions, whether they developed in mammals or in birds, corresponded closely in both macroscopic and microscopic appearances to lesions of the same sites in man ( fig. ld and le) 25 per cent of the mammals and in about 50 per cent of the birds. Intimal disease of the splenic arteries was found in about half of both mamlmals and birds. These records are given simply to illustrate again that arteriosclerosis of the coronary arteries develops in a wide variety of animals independently of the disease in other sites.
Discussion
Improved diets for mammals and birds in the Philadelphia Zoological Garden have been associated with changes in the character and location of arteriosclerotic lesions. The first changes were noted within 5 years after new diets were introduced. Thus, they may have been related to improvement in nutrition.
More recently, beginning at least 10 years after the improved diets started, lesions of the coronary arteries have become increasingly frequent and severe. This later change has been associated with inereasing population densities in the zoo, and increased breeding activity." 4 Present evidence suggests that the increase has been a response to psychologic disturbances in the exhibition groups. [5] [6] [7] The validity of this hypothesis must depend upon the results of experimental studies that are now under way. Meanwhile, it may be noted that intimal thickening and occlusions of the distal segments of the coronary arteries have been known for many years as a common disease of mani.-10 Moreover, narrowing and occlusion at this level of the coronary system are well recognized causes of myocardial damage in man.8' [11] [12] [13] Recently the lesion also has been described in dogs, cats, baboons, and in at least 1 "ape "-apparently a chimpanzee.14-1 The present material demonstrates that the lesion also may develop in a great variety of mammals and birds, and in all of them may lead to infaretion and fibrosis of the myocardium.
Current discussions of coronary disease of man, however, generally have been concerned with atherosclerosis of the proximal segments of the arteries.'8 20 Intimal thickening and occlusion of the smaller, intramural branches of these arteries often seem to be considered RATCLIFFE, YERASIMII)ES, EljfITOTT Figure 3 Intimnal thickening in the itramutral branches of the coronautryl ar-ter'ies in, the w|alls of the left ventricle: a and b, male orang-utan (Pongidae) young adult, 18 ' 24 According to this second view, intimal thickening may be initiated in foci at any and all levels of the coronary arteries. The mechanism by which this is accomplished is unknown, but it may involve fibrosis, elastosis, endotheliosis, thrombosis, etc.20 23 25 The proximal segments of these vessels, by virtue of both size and anastomoses,1 provide space and time needed for the development of the more spectacular lesion-atheroma with hemorrhage and thrombosis. More distal branches of these arteries undergo occlusion and disappear into the scar tissue that replaces the myocardium, before more conspicuous changes may take place.
Observations on lesions of the coronary arteries of both mammals and birds in the Philadelphia Zoological Garden support this latter opinion. Moreover, concurrent observations on coronary arteries of man and a series of domesticated animals are in keeping with this view (fig. 3c, d , and e). Certainly During the first decade after diets were inproved the large atheromata of the proximal aorta and brachiocephalic arteries of birds were replaced by smaller, more compact lesions, usually of the abdominal aorta. At the same time many species of mammals developed atheromata of the aorta, whereas earlier these lesions had been found chiefly in baboonis and monkeys (Cereopithecidae).
During the second decade of adequate nutrition, and espeeially since 1950, arteriosclerosis of the coronary arteries has become relatively common in both mammals and birds. Usually this lesion has developed in the distal, intramural segments of the coronary arteries, as intimal thickening anid ocelusion. Most frequently it has been associated with myoeardial fibrosis, but it also has led to myocardial infaretion and sudden death in both mammals and birds. Present evidence suggests that this lesion reflects a response of adequately nourished animals to population densities.
Summario in Interlingua
Le meliorate alimentation del mammales e aves al jardin zoologic de Philadelphia ha essite sequite per un continue augmento del frequentia de arteriosclerosis e per alterationes in le character e in le sito del lesiones. Durante le prime decennio post le melioration del dietas, le grande atheromas del aorta proximal e del arterias brachiocephalic in le aves esseva reimplaciate per plus micre e plus compacte lesiones, usualmente in le aorta abdominal. Simultaneemente multe species de mammales disveloppava atheromas del aorta, durante que previemente iste lesiones habeva occurrite principalmente in babuinos e simias longicaudate (Cereopithecidas).
In le curso del secunde deceinio de adequate dietas, e specialmente depost 1950, arteriosclerosis del arterias coronari ha devenite relativemente commun tanto in mammales como etiam in aves. Usualmiente iste lesion se ha disveloppate in le segmentos intramural distal del arterias coronari, in le forma de spissification o occlusion intimal. Le plus frequentemeinte illo esseva associate con fibrosis myocardial, sed illo ha etiam resultate in infarcimento myocardial con subite mortes in mammales e etiain in aves. Le factos que es currentemente cognoscite suggere que iste lesion reflecte un responsa de adequatemente nutrite animales al densitate del population.
